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Since ttre degraclation of GaAs-Ga,_*A1*As d.oubLe heterostructure (ott) lasers
has been comelatetl with tlark-Iine-clefects (OfO) by Deloach et al.1), lattice
d.efects in the DH wafers have attractecl. special interest. Petroff ancl Hartnan

observecl the generation of d.islocation networks in the DIiD position by electron
*i""o""opy2). fn orrler to prevent the DH Laser from rapitl degradation, DD

sources must be elininated.. Ito et "1.7) iclenti-fied. the DID sources by pho-

toluminescence topograpity') ."; (i) d.ark-spot-defects (DSD) observed in the pho-

toluminescence pattern, (ii) DII wafer surface clamage, (iii) crystal ed.ge, and.

(iv) stacking faults.
I'/ith these clata as background, we attenpted. to clarify the DSD sources by

micro-X-ray topography i.n which a sloaIl specinen of C.01+'1 mm2 size is observ-

able. In this paperr it is shown that aLnost al.l- DSDs origi.nate from dislo-
cations in the GaAs substrate. In ad.tlition, tlepentling on characteristics of
the dislocations, sone d.islocations i-n the substrate are shown not to be DSD

sources.

The specimens exanined were chips (about '1 nm2 x 10 *4OO lr*) cleaved. fron
a DH wafer conposecl of three alternating layers of GaAs antt Ga._*Al*As grown by

liquid phase epitaxyS) on a { 1oo} GaAs substrate. This smaLL sizect specimen

is convenient for taking an X-raf topograph of a curved. specinen.

Before taking the X-ray topograph, the DSD d.istribution was investigatetl by

means of photoluminescence topograpny4) as shown in Fig. 1. In this fi-gure
the alphabetical characters Ar Br and. Lr ancl &, br c, and d. show the specific
positions of the specinen and the DSDs, respectively.

After t)re large sized. DSDs were comelatecl with lattice defects by an anom-

alous X-ray transnission.topograpby using a 4OO;rn thick specinen inclutling both

a GaAs substrate and. three alternating Layers of GaAs anil Gaa_/f/", a normaL

X-ray transrnission topograph of the substrate was taken in ord.er to iclentify the
DSD sources. Tb.ls was d.one after the substrate was thinned. fron the back

surface to about t0 Ftn in thiclcress and. alL epitaxial layers removed. This
is because it was suggested that DSDs originatecl from clj-slocations inheriteil
from the GaAs substratel).

As seen from the topograph of the substrate shown in Fig. 2, the clisLoca-

tion pattern of t;pe a' is the sane as the qne constructed. by smaLl, sized nSDs (
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type a) seen in the photoluninescence topograph shown in Fig. 1. Tb.e Burgers
vectors of these dislocations were deternj-necl to be Ti a <1,1O> paral.Iel to the
growth surface because these tLislocation inages vanished in topographs of AZZA

andl s,11,1. Bozgonyi et a1.6) proposecl a iliglocation eliniaation techaique in
the DH wafer by aclcting phosphorous to the Gaa_y'l*Ae rayers. llheir technique
is only effective in elininating d.islocations whose Burgers vector Ls ll a <11O)
inclined at 45o to the interface plane because the misfit dislocation inclucecl in
the interface has the sane Surgers vector. It shoul<L be noted that the
Burgers vector of the tJpe a' d.islocation iE dlifferent fron that of the misfit
tlislocation. Therefore, their technique is not effective in the elinination
of ilieLocation thread.ing to the DH layer itLentifietl in our experiuent.

Present results show tbat alnost all DSD sources are substrate d.isloeations
which terminate in the growtb surface of the substrate. However, some clislo-
cations whose axes are nearly parallel to the growtb surface had. no correl_ati-on
with any DSDs. a.n etching stud.y using AB etchant supported. the above result
, nanely, about half of the DSDs were correlateil with d.isLocation pits appearing
on the surface of tbe wafer. 'Ihis j-s because the pits are prod.uced. only at
p-d.isLocations, if no inpurity segregation oecurs.

Present results show that the use of tti-slocati.on-free GaA,s substrates is
effeetive in elininating DSDs. In fact, it ic observed. that the racLiil degra-
d.ation scarcely occured in a DH Laeer fabricated. fron a DH wafer grown on a d.ie-
location-free substrate.
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